
OUR MISSION STATEMENT AND CORE VALUES 
Intentionally connecting to God, each other and the world through love and service. 

Relationships    Service    Learning    Youth    Belonging    Worship 

Here's something to get you thinking about TODAY’s Gospel ... 

"Are you the one who is to come—or should we wait for another?" That's the question 

John has for Jesus. Curiously, Jesus doesn't answer with a yes or a no. Instead, he  

invites John to decide for himself. It's as if he said; "Well look at the evidence. What do 

you see?" And there is plenty to see: the blind, lame, lepers and deaf are healed; the 

dead are raised; the poor, at last, have good news. Isn't this just exactly what you'd 

expect from The One? In a way, each of us as followers of Jesus has had to decide for 

ourselves about who he is, just like John did. Take a moment and reflect: what are the 

things that have convinced you that he really is The One?  - Pastor Tim 

Open Forum | 10:30-11:20 a.m.  

Join us in the Lounge TODAY where Pastor Tim will 

introduce us to Stephen, our Name Sake and the first 

Christian Martyr. 
 

Open Forum will be taking a break for the Christmas 

holiday season we’ll return Sunday, January 9th.  

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all! 

The 2023 Stewardship campaign “Connections in Action” is off to a great start!  We have received over 55+ 

Intentions! Whoo Hoo! Help us reach our goal of 100+ so we can ensure we can sustain and grow our  

ministry. (Remember there is a special gift of and extra $10 per intention received!) God is leading us to keep 

our Connections in Action but we need your support! 
 

Christmas generates so much joy around giving and acts of generosity. We hope you will keep St. Stephen’s 

in mind as you consider your Christmas and year-end tax-deductible gifts. If you haven’t yet fulfilled your 

2022 Intention or turned in a 2023 Intention, there is still time.  Let’s continue to put our Connections in Action 

for God, each other and the world! - Kim Richter, Stewardship Chairperson 

 * If you are not a baker, no worries— 
    we always have plenty to share.  
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TODAY 
Faithful Connections will meet in Room 

204 at 10:30am to check-in and share 

stories and ideas.  If you are interested 

in participating in this program you are 

welcome to attend or talk to either 

Chris or Linda Becker for more details. 

 

Have you ordered your 

Christmas poinsettia yet? 
 

We have extended the deadline 

to Dec. 18—but ordering now is 

better than later. Forms can be 

found in your Sunday bulletin, the 

Connection Center, and online on 

our website under the Resources 

tab— https://www.ststephenswsp.org/flowers.cfm 

https://www.ststephenswsp.org/flowers.cfm


PLEASE NOTE: Links included in this document are not active—

watch for a separate email in a new format from MailChimp that 

contains resources available and active links all in one handy  

document.  With this new format you will also be able to  

unsubscribe to the resources email if you do not find it helpful. 

Thank You for your Support! 
 

By Mail  |  Online thru St Stephen’s website  |  GIVE+Text (Text 844-907-2702)  |  Vanco Mobile App 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT: Intentionally connecting to God, each other and the world through love and service. 

1575 Charlton Street    West St. Paul, MN 55118    Office: (651) 457-6541  www.ststephenswsp.org 

Winter is here! The St. Stephen’s Safety Committee encourages all who are eligible 

 to receive their COVID-19 boosters and flu shots. This is our best chance to create a safe environment 

for all at St. Stephen’s and in the community.  Check in with your health care provider or pharmacy 

to find out how and when you can get your COVID-19 booster or flu shot.  Love thy neighbor, love thyself!   

Mark your calendars NOW for Tuesday, Dec. 13th! 
 

Please join our Loaves & Fishes team at St. Matt’s on Tuesday, December 13th.  Many 

volunteer opportunities are available.  On Tuesday, Dec. 13th we are transitioning to 

a hybrid format—to go meals can now be eaten indoors as well as picked up outside 

which means we need MORE help!  St. Matt’s is located at 510 Hall Ave, St Paul.  Food Prep 3:30pm, Serving 5

-6pm and Clean up 6-6:45pm. Please contact Marti Bonk at 651-303-6284 to volunteer or use this link to ac-

cess to us our new SignUp Genius electronic signup created by volunteer, Christine Guyott.  Thanks Christine!  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0944afaf23abfb6-ststephens   Our Missions Committee would like to 

ask you to please consider an end-of-year gift to the Loaves & Fishes program.  With many more people 

needing meals and the ever-increasing prices for groceries, it is now costing close to $400 each month to 

provide the meals for our Loaves & Fishes distribution night.  Thank you for your continued support of this im-

portant ministry.   

Christmas Caroling  
THIS Wednesday 

St. Stephen’s & 

 Salem Lutheran join 

their voices! 
 

All are welcome to join 

in the fun with our Faith 

Formation students. 

We’ll meet at Salem 

Lutheran (11 West  

Bernard) at 5:30pm for 

our Community Meal 

and then it’s off to  

caroling in the  

neighborhood.   

Advent Reverse 

Calendar— 

Join in the fun 
 

How does it work?   

Normally, Advent  

calendars count down 

the days until Christmas 

by providing a treat 

each day until Christ-

mas. We’re reversing the 

order —giving vs. receiv-

ing.  Here’s how: find a 

empty box and each 

day place a food item 

 in the box then on 

Christmas Eve bring your 

box to the St Stephen’s 

manger on your way to 

worship.  It’s as simple as 

that.  All items collected 

will be donated to the 

Neighbor’s Inc. Food 

Shelf. Copies of the  

Reverse Advent  

Calendars can be  

found at the  

Connection Center.   

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0944afaf23abfb6-ststephens

